
Suguat 28, 1967 api fe 
Be, John Os Downey Cf ? ( wed . General Menacer, wcap - i 04% 
sity and Monument Avenues 
Mlladelphie, Pennsylvenis 29331 
rer a ae Dear Er. cowney: 

faere is nething in wy letter of August 14 suggesting that "WUAU Hedic should be made an exclusive forum fer iiecussien of Fresident Aeangdy's agsassination", nor 4s there, in reelity, fagthing ¢lse to suggest that this ia She Gags, To my nnowledse, me time Lt hes devoted to this, ¢erteiniy ons ef the major dasues of the deg and of cur history, 1s not grsater thes thst Gf othar stations, 
owsver, your’ is @ station with a talk format. Your Lis- tenergs are not gach eweke and listening around tha cloak, The diet you have fed thon earlier then tue lets -nighs~ after-aldnisht boura of the Jack Henhuney Siew is, insofar a3 [ 387s unovledse of is, unlike Bis end 120k on one side. 
Prom this { think Lt is aot unfaiy te amond your aentencs Ca eappees woat I said, that "sGAU “edic smoule” not ‘be meCe 82 Gaclusive forum of discussion of Freaiden? Penns - ay'@ assassination” 4a which only she side egreeime with the goveramont is presented to these whe Keep the more formal aours. This is whet has been presented on the Harvey andi Menefes shows. 1y contemporensous requests to botn were lenored or reiseted. his was deus in violation oF the PoCts fairness ecstrine end onc thet I weuld hope is yours alsa, 

i do aot resily think you intend to say that when Therles Roberts slanders me If le ant “seturatien” but when I re- quest ea opportunity to refute nim end Gefend my integrity it is “ssturation”, Sut is there any otacr fair iaterore. tation of your fourth, Patesrapn? In tise sage Le is particulerly grisveus, peceuss when fia wes airing that propagente Mr. Hatvey refuaed to air these #he phened in te Ccefend me aad refussé to air we iu défense thereafter ~ in fect, vss so without simple wenmsre thet Ag, repeag- acti, dic not respond. 

This is not by secident, for he sekec me « yesr ego if i would appear in opposition te Arlen pester and then, when Hr. "pecter (aongistently) refused te seafront me, would not ~ and dld ast - afr me, vals Ig pertisensnic, mot free and honest aariag of informstion of both <idss, Iopeally de uct taisk you intend it te b6 your polley or te permit Hr. “peeter, in effect, to control whet you do alr, 

Eowover, tae reel glut Pecently hes beun CBS's own biased ang quite insesurate misrepresentation of toth feet and 
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ite own inquiry. For CBS to sey thet it hes hogged a11 
the time it can devote to such an issue is not sonsistent 
with sound policy, publics or 083, with that of the FG¢ or 
any other retional cencept cf fairness, 

My latter to you deliberately avoided reference to "new 
avidence” aimply besause I did not went te seem to be in 
the position of demanding time to answer deliberete and 
conscious gianders to which your atstion, quite possibly 

innocently, had teen made party. This is not becauss I 
hava niet “unfolded” whet gan fairly be described ea “new 
evidence", for this is true of all of my vork, beginnias 
with adlifieaAsd: THs REPOR?P OF THE SARREN REPORE, which 
was the first buck on Bhe subject. The nost mecent te 
PHOTOGSAPHIC «aHITawASH: SUPPRESSND KSSREDY ASSASSINATION 
PICTURSS, which includes the photographic reproduction of 
150 peges of whet were once, Pox the gost part, secret 
Gocuments, aever befove seen or published. 

Thea Kew Fork filmes cenaiders this book worth a rare 40 
inches of tlens afece, Ib and ite ecntestu are Aows and 
SPe new. 
meronencte. 

i renew my rogqusst for daytime airing on the bneia of 
Fours or the Fouts dechrine, fairness, which PT balleve 
is guite fairly inveked for an opportanity to disprove 
net only tha felss remessentetion of whet nappensd in 
the aassseingtion, but the alendering of me and sy work 
anc ihe open sopesi1 for its suppression. To mes: the 
gegire cr your lest soniwacs, I grumies to davete bins 
Fomeinder of the tia ellotte: te me te only what da Luc. 
yew, whet Kaa appesred on ao other stetion, in no other 
pock, uegezine, etc., de sinnifiesnt, sna to do tais om 
& DENTS OG ons Glee you have alped Asa dena, coupistaly 
mi tive Desis of of fisiel and formerly suppresged docu. 
meitation which is mow ai your station,


